
FAIR COMMISSION IS OCT

Yemb)ri Drre B Tims t) Lobby Appro-priati- cu

Tbf:agh legislature.

RECOMMENDS STATE BE REPRESENTED

nermann Katatc l.lt.'Kmtlon la Settled
la Court anil ttir i'romlanl Seu-SUtl- on

Falla tn Mate-

rialise.

fFrom a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Jan. Spec ial (Commis

sioners t;urdon. W. Ytittls, E. K. Bruce
of Omaha, C. I!. Rudge and V. 11. Price or
Linroin, members of the eld exposltlm
commlsslcn, met at (he Lincoln hotel thin
morning and tendered their resignation to
tho Kovernor. Commissioner Whlti of
North Platte was not present, but It l

tndersTttod he will endorse the action of
ths commisslorcrs. The commissioners be-

lieve that an adequate repr;irn a.lou of
the a'ate resources can be placrd at th't
St. Louis exposition with an appropriation
of $50330 and with an additional 25.000 a
building ran be erected and maintained.
Th"y adopted the following reomnienda-tlon- j

to be presented to Governor Mickey
with their resignation!:

W'f, the ur .dernlgned members of the
commission to the LoulMnna Fur-ehns- e

exposition, hereby respccttully sub-
mit for your Information und considera-
tion foil Awn:

Klrt We desire to Inform you that we
were appointed as an emergency, passed
when It was planned in hold ih exposition
In UfC. 'the first reaol tlon passed by the.
commls'on was, on motion of the late
li'tnented J. Bterllng Morion, to the effect
that this commission would not Ufk any
ubllo appropriation for expenses to be
nrurrert by It.
I'econd All expense of this commission

have bwn fully paid from donations by the
commissioners, and there are no obllga-tlcn- s

outstanding against the commlsHlon
of any kind whatever.

Third The commission had done consid-
erate preliminary work In planning und
preparing an exhibit of the resources) of
this state when the announcement was
mad that the exposition hnd been post-
poned until its "3. It wua then decided that
this commission would do nothing further,
but await the action of the preaent leg-
islature of this state, and If this legisla-
ture made an appropriation and provided
for a commission to represent the etute nt
the liulsiima Purchase exposition, the
present commission ' Would deliver to the
commission so to be appointed all materials
and Information It had (fathered.

Should lie Represented.
Vnnrth I ( Itia , i I ii r t t Vi I a pnmmla.

elon that thin statu should be properly
represented at this great exposition. Ne-
braska is, we believe, the richest part of
til" territory of the Louisiana purchare,
and within its bordr offers homes and
Investments for thousands now located in
lea fa v) red communities. To lose the op-
portunity f advertising the rich resource!
of this state by a proper exhibit at the

Purchase exposition would be
i'nwlse and unprofitable. Aside from'thls
reason, which appeals' to all business men
who believe in the efficacy of advertising
there ts another reason why this state
cannot affrrd to fall to be represented at
the exposition. In IS'JS an exposition was
held In Nebraska. All the Mates of the
union were Invited to attend and partici-
pate. Nearly every state, and territory west
of the Mississippi river. Including the state
of Missouri,, accepted our Invitation, and
by the liberal patronage of these, our
neighbors, the Transmlxslsstppt and Inter-
national exposition was made such a suc-
cess as to reflect great credit on Its pro-
moters snd on our great Mate. We do not
believe that Nebraska can afford to fall to
reciprocate, now that .Missouri has taken
tho Initiative In an exposition which prom-Ive- s

to be the greatest that has ever been
held.

Fifth We believe that an adequate rep-
resentation of the resources of this state
fan be made at the Louisiana Purchase ex- -

reel Hon with an appropriation of $50,000,
r preparing, Installing and maintaining

t.lls exhibit, and that a state building which
'. ill meet all the requirements and necessi-
ties of the Inhabitants of Nebraska cpn be
tacted and maintained at an additional ex- -

. of S25,(iOO.

Rlsth A. nunA of.. the. members of this
(.(inmisBion sought their appointment." but
t ok up the work Incident to their office
i s a public duty In a time of emergency,
i tid ns this emergency with the postpone-.'?n- t

of the exposition until 1 1) ! has paasod,
i i d the duty now rests on the present re

to say what. If any, representation
t lis state shall, make, and to provide a
T roer commission In expend any appro-- I

rUttlon made, therefore we, the under- -
Lxncd. commissioners, each for tilmsel,'.

ttreby tenders to your excellency his
and we ask that these resigns-.on- s

be accepted and tho .iresent eommls-- i
ion relieved from all further duties and

leeponsibtlltles.
Getting; Dot of Way.

i
The members of the commission did not

iek to deny that they t aslgned to get out
t i the ray of ambitious persons who may
work the harder for appropriation.

."Wo realised," said Mr. Wattles, "that.
Ijaimucb. as we were members of the com-
mission. It devolved upon us to lobby
through an appropriation bill for an ex
Dibit. Wo did not feel called upon to do
this, and really none of us have any time
tor such an undertaking If we had the
taste. We are not looking for a Job.'

Jacob P. Leaphart, who was Injured by a
scaffold falling yesterday, died at 2:30
this morning from tho effects of the tn

, ;urles. Leaphart was 69 years of age and
leaves a widow and several children. The
Jatter are pot in Lincoln and funeral ar- -
langementa will hot be announced until
they are communicated with '

Sensation la Left Onl.
The courts hare aettled the estate of

ISruoo Herrmaun, formerly editor of the
Krela Pretse, and the' promised sensational
developments were not forthcoming. Herr
mann died very suddenly, under circum
stances that some thought pointed to s:lf
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destruction. In April of last year. He had
cbme to Lincoln a few weeks before from
the east and was preroded by cards an-

nouncing his marriage to Eugenia Kessler.
The young ccuple boarded on South Thir-
teenth street, but Mrs. Herrmann was
much dlrsatlsfled with the west and had
gone back east when Herrmann died. She
could not be found, although dligent search
wee made. A week or ten days later a

telenrara tame from her, addressed to
Herrmann, anncunring thrt she would pass
through that evening on her way to Den-

ver. She was met at th? train by friends
and told of Herrmann's death.

Immediately afterward the story became
current that she was not legally married t)
Bruno, and the latter's father, who re-

sides In Bonn, Austria, challenged In

ecurt her right to be known as his wife.
Fhe was never put to the proaf, however,
as the relatives settled the matter between
themselves.

The only valuable asjet of Herrmann's
estate proved to be a $10,000 Ufa Insurance
policy that he had taken out six months
before, but hnd not yet paid the first
premium, the agent having accepted his
note, due the day after he died. The
compsny psld the policy, hut half of the
proceeds went to pay debts and legal ex-

penses.
It Is understood that while the stipula-

tion gives the widow all of the money,
that in fact the settlement between the
parties gives the father the greater part
of tho $."..000.

GETS THE ESTATE AFTER ALL

Pliltumsuth Man Sectxres Money la
Nolle nt Father's Effort to

Disinherit Hint.

PLATTSMOL'TH, Neb., Jan. 1 (Spe-

cial.) About one year ago Charles .'Jen-

nings, an employe In tho Burlington ahops
here, departed for his old home In Ger-
many to claim a portion of the large estate
left by his father. Connected with the
case was a romantic Incident which was
the principal cause for delay in gttlna;
the matter seettlcd. Hennlngs left his
home In the old country because of his
love for a German girl. His parents were
strongly opposed to the match, and one
day the young man told them of his In-

tention to marry the girl. His father ex-

pressed his feelings in very plain terms,
warning him that If he carried out his In-

tentions he would be banished from home
and disinherited. This was discouraging
to the son, although expected, but he was
determined to marry the girl of his choice.
A few days later he bade his folks fare-
well, saying that he was going to a town
nearby to secure employment. About that
time the girl also left the village, and
when their parents heard from the couple
again the7 were tn the United States and
happily married.

The father mentioned each of the six
children In his will with the exception of
Charles, giving each an equal share.
Charles, however, succeeded In proving that
he was a ion of the deceased and the court
held that he was entitled to an equal share

Ih the. others, which was $25,000. It Is
expected that Hennlngs will return to this
country within a few months.

Walker Not Guilt? of Murder.
CHADRON. Neb., Jan. 16. (Special.)-- -

The trial of James Walker, who was
charged with the murder, on November 22

lest, of Hasten Broadus, a gambler tn the
saloon of Reed V Shorty In Crawford, was
concluded tn the district court today. The
evidence In the case brought out the facts
that Walker, a piano tuner, having accu-
mulated about $300, started on a big drunk
In Deadwood and found his way into Craw
ford with about $2 left. Here he got into
a game of poker for the drinks, with the
result thst the drinks were pq. him and he
did not have sufficient money to pay for
tbem, and when pressed by Broadus to set
tle they mixed up In a melee. n which
Broadus was killed. The Jury as out
about two hours and returned a verdict of
not guilty, the verdict having been reached
on the first ballot taken.

Falls from Telephone Pole.
FREMONT, Neb., Jan. 14. (Special.)

Frank Reddy, an employe of the Fremont
Telephone company, fell from the top of I

pole to the ground, a distance of twenty
five feet, yesterday afternoon. He was
taken in an unconscious condition to the
Fremont hospital, where It was found that
do bones were broken and tt ts not thought
that serious tnternsl Injuries will 'result.
He struck on his back and head and aside
from bruises and a alight cut on the acalp
bears no external evidence of his fall. His
mental ccndltion appears to be somewhat
affected, but It Is thought he will soon re
cover".

ares Fnel and Consumes Smoke,
NEHAWKA, 'Neb.. Jan. (Special.)

Professor Van Scoyo?, of the Nehawka
school has Invented a fuel-savin- g and

moke consuming device on which he has
secured United 8tas, Canadian and Eng
Hah patenta. Hs claims he csn save three- -

fourths of tho fuel and consume three-fourt-

of the smoke. He has organized
a company to promote his patent and has
plenty of money promised to push the man
ufacture. Ho la daily receiving letters
from United States manufacturers making
Inquiries as to his Invention, and from
Russian Importers desiring to handle bis
goods. '

Fruit Ksrni Makes Good Bhovvtnsl. i

I

NEHAWKA. Neb., Jan.
F. M. Pollard, manager of the Nehawka
fruit farm, reports the rh'pment this year
of thirty-thre- e cars cf apple. They have
also worked ur f'ora 18,000 to SO.OOO bushels
of apples into cider, making something over

0.000 gallons. They have on hand 8,500

gallcns of rider which they will convert
Into vinegar In the spring. Tbey have 200

acrss In their apple orchard, making It the
largest In the slate. Only a few acres are
besting .as yet. They keep a gasoline
sprayer at work all through the early
summer, so thlr fruit is extra quality.

Ofllelals l.nte 'Ulnar Bonds.
FREMONT. Neb.. Jon. 1. (Special.)

The ik-dg-e county Board of Supervisors
adjourned last evening after transacting
considerable routine buelDets during tho
cession. 8. W. Bcyd was chair-
man and Ir. A. P. Overgard county physi-

cian. Abcut twenty townrhip officers neg-

lected to file their bonds within the proper
time. amcbC them C. H. Schaeffer, who was
elected assessor of the city of Fremont,
and Mr. Schaeffer'a bond waa rejected.
Thia will create a vacancy, to be filled by

the mayor and council of the city and
Schaeffer will probably be appointed.

Dividing; In the tool.
FREMONT. Neb.. Jax. 16 (Special.)

The coal sltustlcn here Is Improving
thcugh almost sll the big coal sheds owned
by a number of dealers ars empty. 8ev- -

rrtl corloads csme .a yesterday and today
and coal waa delivered In TOO and l.OoO.
pouud lots as soon aa possible. Consider
able more la reported rn the way. Tha
dealers hers have used every effort to fill
their orders aud no blame for any aho'.'tago
atuenes to them.

Iterfsu Helps. Fslrksry.
' FAIRBLRY, Neb., Jan. 11. (Special.)
Tho Increase tn wages to the engineers of
the Chicago. Rock Island Pacific riluay
which is to take effect February 1. will
make a difference tn the payroll at this
piac of nearly fl.500. Tha average Increase
will bs It per cent and the engineers are
naturally greatly pltaaad,
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OPPOSE TI1E LEASING BILL

Stockmen Around Alliance. Do Not Like
the Fending Measure.

PREFER CONDITIONS AS THEY ARE NOW

Meeting-- Is railed for Alliance on
Monday to Take Aetloa oa

the rending Senate
Bill.

ALLIANCE. Neb., Jan. 1. (Special Tele-gram- .)

From conversations with range cat-

tlemen here It is evident that they are
almost to a man opposed to the land leas-
ing bill Introduced by Senator Dietrich and
agreed upon by the Nebraska delegation.
While It is probably true that the repre-

sentatives In congress have framed as lib-

eral a bill from the stockman's standpoint
as they consider it possible to pass, there
are many who prefer to allow conditions
to remain as they are at present to the
terms of this bill. One of the objections
to the measure Is that the large stockmen
want more land than this bill permits them
to lease. Another Is that the terms of
the lease are considered too stringent and
the tenure likely to be interfered with at
any time by parties who might assert they
wished the land for homesteading purposes.

A meeting has been called Inviting all
the stockmen In the range country to as-

semble at Alliance on Monday. January 19,

to take action regarding the pending bill.

ONLY FORTY CENTS MISSING

Man Accused of Taking Fire Ilnndred
Dollars Has Almost the

Entire Sam.

SUPERIOR. Neb., Jan. ). (Special Tele
gram.) A young man named Lortmer and
his wife were arrested near this city late
last night for the theft of $500, committed
at Emperla, Kan., a couple of weeks ago.
All but 40 cents of the money was recov
ered.

The theft occurred during a dance In a
hotel. Lorlmer was suspected and searched,
but nothing was found. Some of the money
was In $100 bills, and a description of them
was sent to the banks In Superior.

Yesterday Lorlmer presented one of the
bills for change. The tip was given the
authorities, but the arrest was not made
until the young man had gone back across
the Kansas ltne, saving the trouble of a
requisition.

James Reeder was arrested last night
charted with stealing $85 from his room
mate, Gus Bruce.

BURNS HIMSELF TO DEATH

Demented Man Near Beatrice Selects
Horrible Method of Ending;

His Own Life.

BEATRICE, Neb.. Jan. 16. (Special Tele
gram.) J. E. Nance, residing about fifteen
miles northeast of this city, tn Nemaha
township, burned himself 'to death soon
after breakfast tbla morning by pouring
coal oil over his body. He then touched a
match to his oiled and saturated clothing
and started for a cornfield.

After crawling through a barbed wire
fence be ran a short distance and fell to
the ground. His family saw him running
with hts clothing afire and started In pur-
suit but before they reached htm be was
dead.

The body was frightfully burned. Nance
was about 60 years of age and leavea a wife
and several children. He had been de-

mented for some days- -

Killed tT Fall.
OSCEOLA. Neb., Jan. 16. (Special Tele-

gram.) Joseph Tschauner, sr., was killed
at the approach to the Platte river bridge
on the north sido on Wednesday evening.
He was coming home from Columbus and
one of his horses being slower than the
other, on going up the approach the wheel
struck one of the rails and Mr. Tschauner
was thrown out and Instantly killed. Mr.
Tschauner was one of the oldest citizens In
Valley precinct, he having settled there In
the arly days of the county. The coroner,
county attorney and sheriff went out, but
thought an inquest not necessary.

Ruptures a. Blood Vessel.
OSCEOLA, Neb.. Jan. 16. (Special Tele-

gram.) One of Polk'a prominent farmers
and one of the oldest citizens of Vnlly
prectnet. while here last evening met with
a very severe accident. Charles Dunn bad
driven Into town and had put up his team
at the livery and on going to feed them at
night In aome way hurt his leg, rupturing
the large veins and came near bleeding to
dcatlT before a physician could be secured.
He wss too weak to be taken to his home,
but Is at the Pratt hotel until hs gains
strength to be moved. , i

Ashland Bask Klectlon.
ASHLAND, Neb., Jan. 16. (Special.)

The annual meeting of the stockholders of
the National bank of Ashland was beld
Thursday evening at the bank. The board
of directors" was for the ensuing
yesr as follows: Randall K. Brown, presi-
dent; V. B. Caldwell, vice president; F. E.
White, cashier; Charles H. Brown, C. B.
Wyman, Frank Murphy and Ward M. Bur-ges-

All tho directors are Omaha capital-
ists excepting Cashier White. L. C.
Churchill waa retained as assistant cashier.

tops Ice Harvest.
FREMONT. Neb., Jan. 16. (Special.)

A few more warm day.i like today will
put an end to the Ice harvest. The dealers
hsve nesrly all of their stock put up
and will undoubtedly be able to fill their
houses. Some second crop Ice has been
rut.

Mew Store at rhaitron.
CHADRON. Nb.. Jan. !.( Special.)

Cbairoti Is to have an addition to Its bus
iness interest of a large stock of dry goods
and gents' f'jrrlshlngs, , which will be
opened up sh-rtl- y by Glazier A Sons,
formerly of Edgar, Neb.

JOLIET GAS MAiNS BLOW UP

plosion Occurs In Business Section
and Scores of People Have

arrow Knrisci.

JOLIET. III., Jan. It. An explosion of
gas In Jollet's business' center today
ceiteed much excitement.

A leak in the mains was under investi-
gation when the explosion occurred,
wrecking Zeigert's barber ahop and Injur-
ing 'wo barbers.

Scores uf peoplo In the street had nar-
row escapes. A three-stor- y buMnei block
near by Is In a psrtlal atate of collapse.

lloa't Vteiry.
Thia ia easier said than done, yet It may

be of some help to consider the matter. If
the cause is aomethicg over which you have
no control It ts obvious that worrying will
not help the matter in the least. On lbs
other hand, if within your control you have
on: to act. Wheo you have a cold and
fear aa a'tack of pututnonla, buy a bottla
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy sol use l(
Judiciously and all cause for worry aa t

tha outcome will quickly dlsappesr. Thero
Is aa danger of pneumonia bn ll la sttl

MERGER CHECK UPJN COURT

Thirty-Fon- r Million to Mny

Stork.

NEW YORK. Jan. 16 The last hearing
In New York of the case brought by Minne-
sota agklnst the Northern Securities com-
pany was held this afternoon.

The hearing today showed that on De-

cember 27. 1!01, the Northern Securities
company owned about $41,000,000 of the
preferred stock of the Northern Pacific,
practically all of which had been secured
from E. H. Harrlman and Wlnslow S.
Pierce, trustees. On December 27 the
Northern Pacific paid off and retired tho
preferred stock presented by the Northern
Securities compsny, paying for the samo
with Its Northerp Pacific check on J. P.
Morgan ft Co. for $M,70!.000. On the samo
day tho Northern Securities company paid
for the convertible bonds which It bought
from the Northern Pacific with a check for
$34,709,062.

This check was also on Morgan ft Co.
and was exhibited tn court.

CALLS UP THE LEASE Bl L

(Continued from First Page.)

ton end this morning waa Introduced to
the president by Secretary Shaw.

George M. Mix of Lead. S. D., Is In Wash-
ington.

Secretsry Shaw, accompanied by his pri-
vate secretary, Robert B. Armstrong, leave
tonight for New York. Secretary Shaw will
make the opening address of welcome be-
fore the Customs congress,
which convenes 'n New York tomorrow.

The senate public lands committee today
favorably reported the house bill to compel
attendance of witnesses summoned before
the local land office.

The secretary of the Interior todsy af-
firmed the derisions of the general land
office and of the local land office at Doug-
las, Wyo., rejecting the homestead entry
of A. C. Chl!Cer3 for lands withdrawn from
public entry pending Investigation of their
value as oil lands.

Progress on Irrigation Work.
Chief Hydrographer Newell of the Geo-

logical survey returned here today from his
Colorado trip. He says the survey will act
early In the spring on various irrigation
projects In the west, notably upon the pro
posed reservoir on 8weetwater at Devils
Gate, Wyo., which affords one of the best
opportunities for the construction of irri-
gation works yet examined. In Colorado
the project furthest under way Is that of
the proposed Ounnlson river tunnel. It
will be necessary, Newell slates, for the
Colorado legislature to enact a law au-
thorizing certain portions of the work com-

menced by the state to be turned over to
the geological survey tn order that the
survey may take hold and complete the
project.

Representative Sheppard today Introduced
a bill to enlarge and strengthen the work
of the Division of Statistics In the agri-
cultural department. The bill provides
that In addition to products now Investi-
gated and reported by this division there
shall hereafter be Included sugar, rice.
fruits, vegetables and all other agricultural
and horticultural products of commercial
Importance. ' '

Routine of Departments.
The following Iowa rural free delivery

letter carriers were : appointed today:
Goldflold Regulars, Fred'B. Tyler, Duncsn
D. McCallum, William C Knight; substi-
tutes, John R. Tyler, John S. McCallum,
Joe Campbell. Sumner Regulars. William
R. Burrow, Vernon H. BKKleson, Wesley H.
Lease, Arthur D. Cass, Oeorge Debarelner,
Victor D. Munger; substitutes, Isaac W.
Leverton, Leroy Eggleson, Jay A. Lease,
Elvira J. Cass, Minnie 'Debarolner, Levis
A. Munger. , ,

The Civil Service commission announces
examinations to be held on April 18 at
Hastings, Neb., Oskaloo a, la., Aberdeen, 8.
D., and on April 21 at Crest on. Ia., for
position of clerk and carrier In the post-offic- es

at the places named.
The First National bank of Omaha was

today approved as a reserve agent for the
First National bank of Woodbine, la., and
the Dea Moines National bank of Dea
Moinea for the First National bank of
Wesley. Ia.

Postmasters appointed: -
Nebraska "Yank M. Hdloomb, Goehner,

Seward county, vice L. Wusslrr, resigned;
Sholes, Wayne county, George D. Knee-lan- d,

vice John L. Boaton, resigned.
South Dakota Cavour, Beadlo county,

John F. Costcllo. vice Andrew Gemmel, Jr.,
removed.

These rural free delivery routes will be
established March 2:

Iowa Calmar, Winneshiek county, one
additional; area covered, twenty square
mites; population, 500.

South Dakota Verdon county, one
route; area covered, forty-thre- e square
miles; population, 375.

FORECAST- - OF THE WEATHER

Fair Today and Tomorrow In N-
ebraska and All but South,

cast Iowa.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 1 Forecaat:
For Nebraska, North Dakota and South

JJakota Fair Saturday and Sunday; colder
Sunday.

For Illinois Rain and colder Saturday;
Sunday .fair, fresh northwest winds.

For Iowa Fair Saturday and Sunday, ex-

cept rain Saturday In southeast portion;
colder Saturday.

For Missouri Rain and colder Saturday;
Sunday fair.

I.oeal Record.
OFFICa OF THE W RATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA. Jan. 16. Official record of tem
perature and precipitation compared with
the day of the last three
years

19C1 1901. 130

Maximum temperature 41 3S 4.' .TJ

Minimum temperature M 20 28 28
Mean temperature 35 Si iPreclpitatltn .w .00 T

Itecord of temperature and nreclDttatlon
at Omaha for this day and since JOarch 1.
1WJ:

Normal temperature 4.. 17
Kxcess for the day 18

Total excess since March 1 269
Normal precipitation 02 Inch
Deficiency for the day 02 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1 29. 6N inches
Denra-nc- since March 1 91 Incli
Deficiency for cor. period, 1902... 6. 49 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, .os inch

Iteports frost Stations at T P. M.

'
3m

: :

:
' 1
. "1

: ?

CONDITION OF THE
WEATHER.

Omaha, clear all 41; .Is)
Valentine, clear Jh S! .10
North Platte, clear ... Mi, 4ti .00
Cheyenne, clear L 42 .00
Salt lake City, clear 3w .W
Rapid City, clear ' 4K .IS)

Huron, clear Vl .00
Wlllloti n, clear 1st 141 .

Chicago, ar .00
St. Ixtuls,-.-loud- $ 4s1 OO

At, Paul. iWr .0)
Davenport, clear S 4M! .U0

Kansas City, cloudy . 42 44: .

Havre, clrsr is! 2v .00
llflena. clear 1 2 .00
'Hisir.arck, clear iBI V,' .ur
Gslveeton. cloudy M 6.1 .

1 A. WE I. Mil.
Local Forecast Official.

"I Would Not Have Catarrh for a Million Dollars,"

Says Mrs. Leslie Carter Pe-ru-- na Her Safeguard.

CARTER,
t- -7 V&f ....

affections

that women need, especially such women as exposed to the vicissitudes of
as I am, I never an opportunity recommend this remedy to my

It Is America's remedy for America's greatest enemy,
and affections. I would not have catarrh for million dollars, and as !
long as I have Peruna at hand promptly check the slightest symptoms of I
approach. I feel perfectly safe from

ts everywhere. No class of ,

CATARRH exempt from Its insidious
ravages. It enters the palace hovel
with equal facility. It attacks men j

women with like ferocity frequency
Strong men fair women are among Ita
victims.

Thus It Is we find Peruna. catarrh
remedy, everywhere. Tho upper classes use
it; lower classes cannot do without It,

middle classes pralae It.
At this tlmo of the year, when winter

Is here with Its chilly blasts and biting
frosts, everyone shovld be S3 alert as
possible to escape what seems to be almost
Inevitable In this climate, catarrh.

The number of people who have catarrh
of some form or other every vlnter. Is
millions.

Miss Emily Miburne, President West
Side Young Woman's Club, 152 West Con-

gress rlreet, Chicago, III., writes to Tho
Peruna Medicine Company, Ohio:

"For past four years members
of our West Side Club have used little,
medicine except Peruna. Jt ia our cure for

many different complications result-
ing from colds, whether It is a severe

Ask Your Druggist for a
mnua .

Vat I st

Vioe ' f to
.
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l.eo's Ilaate In smli a
to the Dead Car.

dlaal Causes
In

ROME. Jan. 18. Vann't- -

telll been vice of
church In to Car

dinal who died The
hasto with which pope filled the va
cant office Is much upon.

ia aa
the successor of Pope Leo, as
vice of church la one of

in papacy.

Will
Ind.. Jan.

who was elected of
the Horse Show at
Kansas City last night, said today that he
would decline to

use of
coffee it just as

, for it tastes the same ; yet, it
is for ' to the

the full of
pure with every

THY
At grocers lSc tic. psr

i mm, mm.
THE

Mrs. Leslie the most
dress In says the of

Is sure to a cold.
i stop a It It t
I cures like

could me to be this
for even a day. It Is just the

all are
to

t
a

to Its

and
and

and
and

the

the
and the

the the

the

iMHMiiMs -)-.ui-.j..ii-y rwrrKntif awn"," m rm mf

limit
and
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succeed Farcco

PROMPT ACTION SURPRISE

Apparent
Successor

Churrli Circles.

Cardinal Beratino
appointed

Catholic
Parocchl, yesterday.

commented
Cardinal Vannutellt

probable

highest poslttona

Accept Presidency.

levering, president
association

accept.

I --a
THE PURE

GRAIN

If Graln-- 0 in p'.aco
enjoy

a system,
substance the

grain drop.
TO-DA-

evsrywtjsrej pscluge.

nR5. LE3LIE GREAT

Carter,
America, following

'Peruna prevent
cough before becomes settled.

catarrhal magic. Not
money tempt without
remedy remedy

climate neglect
friends. greatest catarrh

catarrhal

Columbus,

Comment

regarded

this disease-- " - N. Leslie Carter.

cough, catarrh, Influenza or la grippe."
Miss Emily Mijburne.

Mrs. B. V. Henderson. 632 Grand Ave.,
Milwaukee. Wis.. Treasurer of Schiller
flub, writes: "I never had faith In

patent medicines un- -
A til I tried Peruna,

FORTIFIES THE but my experience
SYSTEn with this reliable

ACIAINST sncdiclne has taught
me that there is one

COLD. which can be trusted
which will

in time cf need.
"For the pant, years I have found

that I caught cold easily, which would set-

tle In a most unpleasant catarrh of
head. I had to be especially careful about
being out evenings and not to .chilled
when dressed thin for parties, but since I
have used Peruna my general health is Im-

proved, and my system is in Buch good con-

dition that even though I am exposed to
inclement weather It no longer affects
me. j

"I have a splendid appetite enjoy
life, being In perfect health." Mrs. B. F.
Henderson.

Psrutia Almanac.

February

I

SATURDAY
HOIS' SllTS.

Loys' suits and overcoats. 2S
cent

MISSF.8' St ITS.
I1A.75 and SU.75

values, at 4. ...
Tarn O' Shar.tcrs 35cat ...

WICATErts.
Children's $1 25 Sweaters

at
Children's 75c Sweaters
at ... siOC

Ask

1402 St., or

has
the

the

now

the
the the

Vol

American

i.e

IT
sod

all

the
any

and
fall

few

the

get

and

per
oft.

6c

Those suffering weak-
nesses which sap the pleasures
of life should take a dollar bot- -

. lie of nils, une oou.e
will a story of marvck u results anu
create profound wonder. This medicine lu-- r

more vitaliniiitf forre than roii
ever been ottered. by mail in pla.o
porkmfe only on receipt of this a.lv. 11. i

This Is o worth of medicine fcr one dollar.
iiadt! by its enrinatijrs C. I. Co.. pro
detur liuod's hursapanlia. Lowell,

c?,ua Cf

Now Is the Tlm9 to Get

Teruna,
as soon

ns the slightest symptom cf
catching cold manifests Itself.

Many people do not seem
understand that a cold la aCuto
catarrh; that catching cold iaprominent

reruns: I timply catching catarrh. An old
told Is chronic -- atarrh. Catarrh

It 'will. Is liable to settle anywhere In

the system.
While It Is true that lYrutvi

enres catarrh wherever located,
yet It ie advissble foreveryomr
to una Peruna aa a preventive,
and not wait until has
fastened Itself tn some psrt of
the system.

Mrs. Cbas. Stelnecke. a po;iu- -

lar young society matron of
Etoughtou. Wis., writes:

"My experience with 1'rrun.i
hns been most pleasing. By

leaving a heated ball
room I got thoroughly chilled and caught,
a heavy cold which settled on my lungs. I

wnrn n nrntodnr
iook many 4
tes for colds with- - I
out success.
my other troubles
I had catarrh of
the head. Teruna
was recommended
to me and I
bought a tottle
and soon began to Si
on taking It and MIsB Florence Allan, I
It cured me of all " Ynlton Place,
my troubles. I am J nvm(lf Perurm.

1 1., tecum- -
t

most pleased to
testify to Its mer ts." Mrs. Chas. Ste'ncckc.

tf you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory 'results the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, glvlug a full
:aiement of your ease, and he will bo

pleased to give you his valuable advlco
gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of TUo

Karl man Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio.

Every Druggist Hns Them.

,'LA
I7tii 24th

One Fare for Round Trip
... VIA- -

Illinois Central Railroad
Long returning. Stopovers allowed enroute. for full tiarticu-lar- a

copy of illustrated booklet, "NEW ORLEANS FOR THE TOURIST'"at Farnam Omaha, address

W. H, BRILL, Difjt. Pass. Agent, 111. Cent. R. R., Omaha.

VASNUTELU MAi POPE

Appointed Chancellor Horce

chancellor
auccesslon

chancellor

INDIANAPOLIS.

COFFEE
you

you will
much

dis-

tributing

ACTRESS.

probably

CATCHINU

l

Free

$5.00

$1.00

carclersly

of wash and woolen fabrics Insults for boys and dresses for (Iris.

IS 18 DOUGLAS STREET.

from

Juven
tell

rejuvenating,
Hent

and

Hood
ilua

I LAUDANUM

Peruna.

rcmeu- -

With

from

to

Advance Display Soon

BENSON THORNE.

J.P.

HrinDHttlC

SPECIALS.
HKKFKHS,

Boys' play reefers-ag-es
2 to t at ...75c

not WAISTS.
Boys' He and 11.00 waists 50cat ...

tiim. v t o its.
to children's conts. fci 0 lo $1.50t DO values, tiatuntuy at .

MIStHN' COATS.
At about one-ha- lf price.

til II I S' DHKKKKM.
75 woolen dresi.es. worth stO fI Up to U.W, Haturday 4S.JtJ

MEN AND WOMEN.
1 1 kl.iT I'm hi I1"' unn-tty-

7 I. I Im 4 0.7.. amiiiftt.oiii.
si trntdttiub ur ulra.

S.I is strlstsf. tf macova niiibrsturi.
rmssi. C issl.s Pttili.tTk, mi's Uot sMlMU- -

rHelMstCsiMtcAiCa. eoi or toi- -isRtjua.
CtsCllUTl ,0 DrMti,

a a T" . in asl.is. S.MV
.AM "V

Wakst1 Circular Mi e rwuit.

U 'i ill- i ..tinfrL, r.'ili.O4 Lai ft lew
fchtruma 4b Aic onntl Drug Co., Gwah.


